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Points
AboutPAINT

1. Brilliancy.
3. Durability.
3. Covering Capacity. '

TIIH COST II NOMINA, mul Iicsm
o comparlton with tho N.Vmt'AOTlON

Mprrlenccd nml Hi:sUt.T nttt.ilncil In
umiir an nrllclo ul.liii eoiilalm thc
Timuu EsssnNTfAt. iju.vmtiiis

LUCAS' TINTED .

GLOSS PAINT
In tlio rC0aNIZi:i) STANDARD In ready
Mixed Paints.

Atlantic White Lead and

Para Linseed Oil ... .

mU on "KVEWiAM'IXtt" lulnt ami
ttlien apiilleil Willi WIIITIXO'S llllOIIKS,

In .iiitiful mid periimiiMil Wil'li In ah
wajs assured.

WHOM'SAM: mul Itcl.ill A?cnt.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Back to the

Old Stand
Wo have .it last recovered

from the effects of our recent
file, and are now bank to the
ojd stand but Its a brand new

store nevertheless, and the hand-

somest in (own.
During tills week we will give

double trading stamps with all
pin chases ot . n&fr

Wall Paper, Pictures,
Frames, Paints, etc

Jacobs $ Fasold
209 Washington Avenue.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture ipholster"d and repaired.

Send postal to 124S Providence Road.
Old 'Phone, 10S-- Green Hldgo.

JAMES PAYNE
'

City Notes.
ON, .M.U 2H. 'I l.c Mnlljcc riicm wilt

in this ilj on I'rid.1.1, Mij J.1.

l'URTII.IZKIl IS XlinilKD. The Homo foi tli-

Fiicnillpts - picntly in unci of fuli)i'i. ili.mt
ulin liny ! untlilc to ilrlitrr il .11 the lio.iii!
fhoulil li'lrilioin. anil il Mill be fir.

HHAKKMVN IVII'M'.D.-J.iik- "! MiPunmil, (i
llaulr.v, a lii.ilani.in mijilo.U'il on Ihi V.ric Mil- -

o.id, bad liii left bind i uifflil lo c.n-- .

on Sitnril.i.v wlilli- - nrji Clp-- y (iiuc. "lint tr of
llic rini'id ucic si'ioird.

NEW FIHE STATION".

.'rcliminary Plans Have Been Pre-
pared by Superintendent Brown.
Supeilnlcndent of Building Inspec-

tion F. L. Brown has ptepared the
preliminary iilans for the proposed new
central fire station, to he erected on the
vacant lot In the rear of the municipal
building, and as soon as possible after
the bonds are itsued, bids will be ad-

vertised for.
The proposed building will be over a

hundred feet in depth and will have a
frontage of about fifty feet. It will ho
two stories high and will probably b
cousti acted of brick and .stone, the
front to bo constructed of alone lo
match that used in the municipal
building. Tlie station will be huffl-cient- ly

large to house the Crystal En-
gine company'!! apparatus and the
honk and ladder, and to contain sleep-
ing apartments for not only the su
perintendent and the men connected
with these companies, but also for a
number of policemen, whom it Is pro-
posed to keep In reserve.

STROUDSBURG DEFEATED.

Wyoming Seminary Team Took n
Game from Them Saturday.

Tho Wyoming seminary base ball club
defeated Ihe Stroiulshurg Normal school
team at Stroudshurg, Saturday, by u
score of 12 to 6. The high wind and tho
dust that filled the air interfered with
play and almost stopped tho game sev-

eral times,
AValsh pitched his second gaino for

Wyoming, holding tho homo team down
tu seven hits with a total of eight bas,
striking out cloven men, Tho visltois
lound Shlgo for sixteen hits wl.th a total
of twenty-tw- o, Tho brllllant.Jentures
of the ganio were Scott's leff-lmud-

catch of a wild throw- - at third, stopping
two runs; Walsh's homo run on a pretty
drive to left field: Dougherty's stopping
a hot liner, tagging u base runner going
to second and usslstlng in a put-o- ut at
first.

Phillips did superb work behind tho
bat, and Mc CI ill re gave a clever per-
formance In right Held.

m

WATER COMPANIES MERGED.

Scranton Capital Is Interested in tho
Deal.

The Catawissa Dispatch of Satur-
day contained tho following;

"At n meeting of tho directors of
the now Clear fipilngs Water company,
held at tho olllce of the Lehigh Coal
nnd Navigation lonipany, Jn Philadel-
phia, on Friday last, the follow'

were elected; Piesldent, John L.

The Town Clerk Cured of Bilious
Colic,

Mr. James MoMuhon, town clerk of
Columbia, N. v., was thu victim of u
bovere attack of bilious collo recently.
Three doses of Cluunboiiuln'H Colic,
Cholera and Dlunhoea Remedy effect-
ed u, cure. Ho was so much pleased
with tho quick relief which that ieiu-ed- y

afforded that ho now recommends
It to ahls Ji lends. For sale by all drug,
irlpti,

Keminercr, ol Bcrantoiit secretary and
treasurer, H. F. Baker, of Philadel-
phia;: superintendent, W L. Watson,
of this place. The new company Is
composed of the old Crane Water com-
pany, tho Hanover c'ralie Water com-
pany, the Allen Crane Wit lor company,
the Whitehall Crane Water company)
the Alliance Water company, the Cop-la- y

Water company, and tho old Clear
Springs Water company.

"Tho new water, company Will sup-pl- v

lOgypt, C'emenlon, tlokendaiutua,
Fnllerton, Wert Catanaquu, Coplay and
C.tuisnqtiu, hi Lehigh county, and Al-

ton townships, Xorlh Ualumiqua mid
Allliniee, In Northampton county. Tho
nierplng of the vailoim companies Id

largely due to tlie eneigy of the now
president. John I.. Kemmorer, who Is

a gnindsoii of tho late Judge Leben-rin- g.

of Miilleh Chunk. The cttpltul of
the now Is $500,000 and tho
LOini any will lontrol foi'iy-tlv- c miles of
piping. The olllccs have been located
on the second floor of tins P. ". P. of
A. building, No. 110 street, at
which rooms the business of the con-

solidated plants will ho triiuxni'leil,
with the enlolent supcrlnti'iident, Wal-

ler 1... Wats-oil- , In entire charpe."

OPENING SESSION

OP ARCHDEACONRY

Will Be Held Tonight at Hones-dal- e

Meetings on Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Tlie spilng session ot the Sci union
Au'liileuconry and the Woinen's Aux-
iliary will be heU at llone.sdalc In
Grace church, today, lumoiiow and
Wednesday. The aiclideaconry

will open uu ilond.iy at 7.IW
p. in,, when then- - will lie three ad-

dresses on "Tlie Itelatiiui of l lie Hunday
School to the Church," "Why V
Should Be IiUntifk-- with the Church"
and "The Claims of the Parish I'pon
the Laity," by Ul W. D. Johiihon. of
Wllltes-Iftirr- e; liogeis Isiael, of this
clt. and II. A. Fuller, ieisclively.

On Tuesday, at H.yo a. m.. a business
will be held, followed by nioin-in- s

piuyer und holy communion, with
u senium by Kev. Frank duly, of
S.iyre. Another business session will
be held at L'.nft and the aichdeacons' it

will be heard at y.30 o'clock. At 4

o'clock an exegesis on St. John, 1:20
will be given by Kev. F. It. Uateinaii, of
Uils city. At 7.::0 o'clock a missionary
service will be held. ltev. !:. J. IlaiiBh-lo- n,

of Duumorc'b ltev. C. II. Evans
and Hihhop Talbot will be the fpeukr.
Mr. Haughton's subject will ba "The
Jlissionary Spirit Essential to tlie Life
of the Church": C. H. Evans'. "11

in Japan," and Bishop Talbot's
".Missions In the Pioccse."

On Wednesday there will bo a meet-
ing of the Women's Auxiliary. At 10

a. m. holy communion will be obsened,
with on addles 5 by Bishop Talbot. At
11 o'clock will be heaul the reports of
Lenten missionary study and in the af-
ternoon at 2.20 the buslnes--s session will
be held. Kev. C. IT. Evans, of Tokio,
Japan, will speak. ?.Iis. If. T. Menner,
of Iloncsdale, Is the secretary of the
convention and the pet son to be notified
of attendance.

The oflicers are: Bishop, Tit. T!ev.
Ethelberl Talbot, D. D LL. D.; arch-
deacon, Kev. D. Webster Coxe, D. D.;
secretary. Rev. J. P. Ware, and tVeas-urc- r,

E. W. Slurdevant.

"PINAFORE" AT NICHOISON.

Presented Before a Highly Pleased
Audience, Friday Night.

Sullivan's comic opera, "Pinafore,"
received a most creditable perfoi malice
at Nicholson last Friday evening. The
opera house was filled to the doors with
a fine illscriminating audience. A more
pleased audience could hardly be im-

agined. Each participant shnied in tlu
well inei Ited applause accorded their
Individual efforts.

Mrs. Decker, as Buttercup, was quite
good. Miss Florence Wllklns, a very
young vocalist with qualifications for a
bright future, sang the part of Joseph-
ine with excellent effect. Sir Joseph
Porter, Captain Cnicornn, boatswain
and Hebe were in capable hands. Spe-
cial mention should bo made of Wenn
Shields' work as Tlulph Rackstraw. His
work was a pleasant surprise to his
host of friends, and ills lines were given
with a full appreciation of their mean-
ing. Jlr. Shields deserves a gieat deal
of credit for his excellent work In dull-
ing tho chorus, most of whom never
sang before, and out of tills raw ma-
terial ho gave o highly commendable
performance of "Pinafore."

A good sum was realized for the pur-
chase of an organ for the Nicholson
High school. Tho accompaniment ot
piano and orchestra was well sustained
by Miss Holllster's pupils.

Mr. Kelly, the possessor of a fine bass
voice, did admirable work in the part ot
Dick Dcadeye and scored a hit.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

Lodore Will Be the Mecca for Ex-

cursionists tho Coming Season.
All Indications nolnt to Lako T.odore

as tho most popular of all excursion re-

sorts for the season,
and to even surpass Its Immense busi-
ness of last year. Tho individual ex-

cursionist prefeis a lako resort, and tho
scenic beauties of Lodore itself, its

grove, Incomparable dance
pavilion, Its merry-go-roun- d, the do-lig- ht

of the children, its
kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, iiteainer, largo excursion boat
and varied other amusements render It
a summer paradise, and at the fame
time tlie most profit-makin- g resort for
churches and societies. Thine are some
splendid dates left, for tho piivllege of
which p'.euso appply to W, h. Pryor,
district passenger ugent, Delaware und
Hudson Railroad, Scranton, Pa,

For sain cheap; Darrein of household
goods, including 1900 washer, bookcase,
parlor heater, kitchen table, lawn (pow-
er, harness, chairs, portlers, etc, Mis,
L. Smith, 1122 Wyoming avenue.

NAME .. M t f f f M

ADDRESS

ENCAMPMENT
OF LANCERS

FEATURE TO BE INTRODUCED

IN TEMPERANCE WORK.

Men Who Are tho Oflicers of the
First Regiment of Lancers of ,tho
Catholic Total Abstinence Union.

J. F. Phillips Is Colonel; Walter
McNichols, Major; Rev. J. V.

Moylan, Chaplain; Dr. W. J. L.

Davis, Smgeon The Colonel Re-

sides at Wllkcs-Batr- c.

Tlie llrsi annual encampment of the
First lcglmclU of Lancers or the
f'.UlioUe Total Abstinence Ciiion of
America, will be held at Lake Lodoic,
July B Inclusive, and will be par-
ticipated In b. twelve couipanliH.
over 1,00 enlisted men from the dlfi'eicnt
nclttles In Plymouth. Nnntleoke,

Kingston, Plains, Wllkes-Uaii- e, Sciim-lu- n

and Carbondale.
This will be the first encampment of

its kind in the history of the Catholic
Total Abstinence union. The com-stea- d

of lilies. The neeompnn Ing tuts
are of tho field and staff officeis of the
regiment.

Colonel J. V. Phillips Is a resident of
Wllkes-lSarr- o, and Is the oi ganlzer and
captain of thy young Men's Drill Or-

ganization, which company Is identi-
fied with the regiment Just formed.

Ho has had twelve years military ex-

pel lence in the Ninth regimuil. Na- -

tnLoMXJ. liuixirs.

panics will be recruited and officered
according to the regular army rules,
nnd will be equipped with lances

Oua"d of Pennsylvania, and Is a
member of the Wllkes-Barr- e city police
force.

Major Walter MoNlchols Is an
of the National Guard of

Pennsylvania, having enlisted as a pri-
vate In the old Thirteenth regiment
drum corps in 1SS2. He afterwards
joined Company C, and served succes-
sively as private, corporal, second and
first lieutenant.

When Company I, of North Scranton,
was reorganized in IS!'.'!, Major Walter

MAJUlt . - . .1 Mt'llol.- -.

ber of St. Paul's Pioneer corps for
seventeen yeais, serving from the low-
est to the highest office, nnd was ono
of the organisers of the corps.

Ho Is also a member of tho Scranton
letter carriers' force, and the Catholic
Mutual Dcncflt association.

Rev. .1. V. Moylan, the regimental
chaplain, is assistant to the paHor of
Holy Rosary Catholic church, of North
Scranton, and is a most enthusiastic
worker in the cause of total abstinence.
He is Uio spiritual adviser of the
Father Whlttys society. Chaplain Aroy-la- u

will conduct the religious services

H wSlS; '
", :;,,

l U.ViM..i:.' .1, V. MOVI.KN.

McNichohi was placed In charge, nnd
reiuulncd with the company until it
was disbanded, Ho has been u mem- -

I t MttpM i iftlttittifit
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TO THE CONTEST EDITOR
SCRANTON TRIBUNE.

Sir; Please emollmy name as one of the contestants n The Tilb-tine- 's

Educutlonal Contest, and send mo equipment and more detailed
Information concerning the woik as soun as Issued.

M

(Cut thU out ana null to "Contest KUhor, hcraulon Tiilumi, Sci.mton, Ji.,M ut oiuq
In wiKr tlut jou nuy Ic jmou tlie flrt to retelte iK inlntvil nutter and isuuui' out.
fit, &co adcrtbcmcnt on fourth page ci tliU iisac.)

The Shortest Cut
to the heart is in. extending com-
fort. Relieving headaches and cor-lectl-

visual defects, has made our
success. Ask your in
furtheiing it,

Optician, S. If. TWINING
131 Penn Avenue,

during tho regimental encampment at
Lake Lodore.

Dr. W. J. L--. Davis, the regimental
surgeon, wiib born in Patorson, N. J.(

Sl HOLOX V. ,). I.. DAVIS.

on February .", lbTli, and graduated
from the College of Physicians and
Surgeon!', medical departmentof the
Columbia university. New York, in
ISlMi. lie located in West Scranton in
lSHS, and lins since built up a very
lucrative practice. He is a member of
St. Paul's Pioneer corps and St. Bren-don- 's

council. Young Men's Institute,
and sercd two years In the 'drill corps
of Manhattan college, New York, un-

der Captain Yateson, who is now cap-
tain of tho Yukon police in Alaska.

Dr Davis was unanimously selected
as the regimental surgeon.

AWFULNESS OP SIN.

Sermon by Rev. Thomas B. Payno
iu All Souls' Unlversalist

Chuich Last Night.

Taking for bis text, "Fools Make a
Mock of Sin," fiom the Proverbs of
Solomon, the pastor ot All Souls'

church, Rev. Thomas P).

Payne, gave, last night, the fifth ser-
mon in the course on "What Unlversal- -
Ists Believe," on "The Awfulness of
Sin." He began by saying:

I am ct.nl of the opportunity offcieil iiic
to picMmt to you, my fiii'mls, the I'nbei-uli'- t

tc.uliltifr contcuiing tbe nufulnc.is of rin.
lliU oi. c of the points of Cliritldn toailiing
contciniiiR winch I'liiiealisU h:nr bcin n.O't
Milfully ml'repicicnlcil in dii put. llecjme
mc tcacli th.it (!ort is good enoiisb, anil win
cnousli nnd powerful incugli to brlnj; fm.il!y nil
Ids cbiblrcn to low ami scne him, io lne been
aci'U'.rri of "putting n piemium on sin." IJnhet-et1iii- i,

of roat'i', does nothing of tho Kind. "The
tueniir.iii on sin" h sih.uucil by llio-- e lelision-i-t- i

ho f.iy tlut men un live n life of tin rll
Oie d i.i d of thou life here in tUis worlii, anil, if
lluy ieirnt on their urtatii nul, and aeocpt .lesin

their Sntor, all (lie puiiisliment is cscapej
.mil tlic.v o at oiue into "frloiy."

X chuiih ill tlHiiUiidom tndies Willi suih
foiie n.s i!n wo the leilJinty of Jut reliibiitbn
foi tin. bin .ml iniiiM.tncnt luif eteinally been
linKcd topethet by Cod as cause and ettect. TI12

inoiiienl ftin . comniiltKdr the pi.iiisbnicnt
MoiroVir Coil li.i- - pioided for a ruinuU"

tiie piiiiMimriit for iit. ( ontliuicil wron; doiiiR
biuus .1 cerri and neert'r t.unislunent in its
w il.e. ITnier-.ilist- luiiee that pimithmcnt lor
Mil beicms hete and no." tile moment th in w

eiMiiiitUil, and will continue if meJful be.iond
Il e Krae until it- - refoiriatory work is completed,
foi 1I111 K tlie nituie of all (tod's p'lnivhnicnt.

Mi H hln m uwlulf The popular deed bale
hiiil, because il jeopardiHH jnm eleinnl safet
hcirafteii if miiepentel of liefore deitli, it me.iiu
(iidle' .oe; ou lo-- e foreur tlie bli-- s of he.cMu
nnd K.-- the Miffoi hu; of hell. Ilie one cre.it l.io- -

lie ptescnteil to men bv the lopulat (leedi lias
been thu mothe of The CalvinNlio
and Aimeiiian ilnuihe-- . hue said to men, "He
uuunie cmr dills, and .inept Ihe haiior tlut ou
1111 win hi acii an.l bell."

bet lis lontutt thin witli the teachinsr of Unf
Cni s.ilism r,is tint the .mtiiliie.i

of Mil lies 111 -- t of all in the tcirihic fact tlut it
U wiiful ami ungi.v lebcllion ag.iint God, our
best f lend.

Sin is .a imful becnise il brings grief and foi.
n.w and pain to the b'icat beau of the i;teiiia).
"Cod m loud tlie that lie g.ue III", only
liCKutlcn ton" lo be. its Sailor.

kh is ,u awful, lipuiiui ".o Ions is it i foi- -

lowid, it nukes iinpolble the full dcielopinent
of Ihe iiowers Cod b.n gnen iw. llio
Hon ot tlite eiy pound (.oil needs in bis gieat
weik.

S'n is o awful, drui frinnl, because wlillo
diairsiiu iu donn, with in it dr.tjs down niother,
fat In I, wile, child, fliend, ts, huniliiity,

hill U mi awful, becautii it lompels Inllnlte ic
and Koodne-- s to we liaiuli and bltttr Teniedles fur
it-- i lure tlut wo may be at Us: uud "tlio.ieli
Cs by lire,"

And then list, but not least, dear ones, fin is
awful bcciibo Hide uiuC foreer icmaln the bit
ttr iiiemoiy of the wiona; done, Ihe 1'allicr
Kileied, the powers d and abiucd, the loiei
onis diairged dimii, down with us to lowit belli
of tboiight, deed ami life. 1 do not bee how wo

.in ever Ret away hum that memory. It appeals
tu me like a lettei" that we ran hout
ciTjc e.

'Hie mo .t QWful tliiiiit in this unircne is tin.
The one thins men Kboiild bhun most, is sin.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

lie. Jo'tpli II. Odvll, pastor of tl.o Sicoml
1'iesb.Merlan churili, tmitinued his teiies of ter
mens un "br, Traneis of .Wsil" last night befuru
a laite conKiesatlon.

ltev, A. (', Whituu'i, kupcriuteiidciit of
of the Itifouued cliurili foi the Kastcui nnd

I'uloiujo iiods, prejclicd an eloquent reruiou
ut CaUury Itefouued iliuuh ,teulay tiioinliu',

ltev, .lamea I). .Smltli, rt Itloonisbiirff, oiciipled
the )uljill of the Citeu liaise lljptitt chuuh

itiuiiiitiKT. No suiiTv,o.' to Ihe Hey, W, ,f,
lord his been decided upon by the consiejatloii
a )el,

lies. (. I., Ilrnjainiii, ihe new pastor if tin
Asbuiy .Metlul'ft Dpbai.pil church, dellM'iod twu
Minions e,leidi'y and pioml lilin.pll to be .1

Ills!) man of much piunbe imbued with .1 ile--

tplrltualll,
"The llepublle of (Jml" .u Ihe toplu of Hie

iiioiuliii," tirnwii di Hi ied ji'nicrday iiioiiiIuk by
Ilia ltev. Hi, llobeit 1', V. I'lorte, paitor of the
IV1111 Aunuu Hudlt chuiih, lie spoke but
lillilit on "The heuii tlreat Jlodels of thu Wmld,"

Special Mllius in loiiiii'inioiultoil ut the 1 loi.
liii! hum of the fejithal of the I'av-oif- i wrru
conducted li.t iiIkIiI In the l.iudui MieiC ieiu.
pie, Aiiotbel tiivicv ultli a siruioii by lte. A.
Ampai her will bu luiidudid at V) o'clock thN
niniiliij.'.

iiev, .1. I.. .M,H'i, of Cumbiilaiil (lap, Tfim.,
a inbatuiMr of meat zeal ami abllllj- - wlia,e v orl;

uruont tie "pior whlteo" of the touili i w,ll
I.IUHH tu mail persnni of thin aeclioii, is Ihe
(iiicot of pr, I, J, Lansing and cdiipied Hie pul-

pit of the (lueii Itlilgc I'icsbtcilin cliutih jei.
ii'idjy iiioruim; and c vcnliiir.

An ewiiKtllstlii hi, im will ba held r.t thu
Adaiiw Aicnue ilnpel, corner Adanu aienuc and
New York ilreet, neM Thursday I'leniny, April
L'0, conditetid by the I'lulatUii IVorLcn." leajue,
311 indipeudcut bod)- - ot ouut; nun ami wpiuui
tl'rudim." out hoi" the Woikeis' baud of llni
Vounif Men's ChrUtljn association. Auitttjt Kel
kiman, who promotnl the inouinciit, will tpeak
and the Youti;; Jb'li'iXlirUtlan association iii

will kink' '1 1'e iiieetlns,' will bcaln juoinptl-u- (

o'clock nnd all liiteicsteil arc cariicoth in.
I 1 lied tu come ami bitmr their frlnuU,

A FAITH THAT
CONQUERS ALL

A SERMON BY REV. JAMES
STUART DICKSON.

He Preached Yesterday nt tho First
Presbyterian Church in the Tein-pom- iy

Absence of the Pastor.
Spoke of the Faith Which Leads
Men to Realize That Christ Is
Ever on His Side and That His
Saving Power Enables Them to

Overcome the World.

Rev. .Tames Stuart Dickson, of Phila-
delphia, brother of A. W. Dickson, nnd
a clergyman well known and admired
In this city, occupied the pulpit or the
Finn Presbyterian church yeetetdny, at
both services'.

Iast night he chose for his text,
I .rutin, v:l, "For whatsoever Is born ot
Clod overcometh the woild, and this Is
the victory that overciowdeth the
world, even our faith." He spoke, In
part, as follows:

"These ure the words of n man who
looked persecution fair In tho face; a
man who had seen his fellow Christians
tin own Into the Hainan arena lo be
made the spoit of the wild beasts; a
man who lived In Rome where on every
side could he seen the power and
splendor of the world.

"This man had something which he
believed gave him victory over tlie at-

tacks of the world though he was one
of the poorest of his time. " Our
conceptions of the forces of tlie world
which are constantly seeking to prevent
our Christian life uhnng? as we grow
older. Our boyhood conceptions change
Into a realization, as wo glow older,
that makes us have 11 respect for the
cunning and cleverners of our adver-
sary.

"What Is the world as iuant hi this
text? First,' it Is temptation, bioadly
speaking, and, second, It is sum total
"of all the forces of (Sod's enemies.

What Is the ictory over these
hostile forces? and what Is'Chrlstlan
faith?

"Chilstiun faith is not only personal
belief In tho fact that Christ, the son of
God, came Into this world and bore our
sins upon the cioss of Calvary. That
is only the ground work of faith. Faith,
as I view it. Is a man's own personal
realization of Christ's saving power na
opposed to the powers of evil.

"Fnlth's victory is the assurance that
In spite of all Christ will carry us
thiough safely, If wo but put our trust
in Him. It is the realization that we
aio In what may be called, Christ's
'sphere of Influence and a true appie-ciatio- n

of the fact that everything that
comes to us comes to us through His
medium. This Is no theory. It Is real
and practical, and we see evidences of
.such a faith nil about us. The world
hi full of men and women who are
under attack day by day and who are
constantly being templed by the devil,
but who arc held close to God by such
a faith as I have spoken of.

"Wc do not know, perhaps, of many
such cases, because there Is no clear-
ing house at which the drafts on God's
raving power are cleared."

Kev. Mr. Dickson, at this point In
his rermon, made an analysis of the
life of Paul as a typical example of the
victory of real faith over the woild.
Paul, he said, was under constant tire
fions the devil, and yet was able to see
at all times that Christ was at work
for the salvation of his soul. "Your
power to stir up tho malevolence of tho
world is tho gauge of your Christian-
ity," he declared. In conclusion, he
said:

"You may bear every toll set down
in the woild's catalogue; you may bear
a thorn always festering and burning
in ycur flesh; you may die In a spirit-
ual prison house; but victory can be
yours the victory of seeing Jesus al-

ways, of feeling His hand's unceasing
prtssuie, of knowing with eternal cer-

titude that He is here and that He Is
usang every force that the devil can
devise and the world can use to make
you more really His child."

OBITUARY.

ALFK12D MOSES, aged .10 yeats, sou
of Mr. and Mrs. Kdmuud Moses, of V17

Eynon street, died nt his homo .Friday
evening, after a sudden Illness. He was
employed as tlreboss at the Oxford
mine, and had been to wotk on Thuis-da- y.

At 8 o'clock that evening ho was
affected with appendicitis, and suc-
cumbed to It in twenty-fou- r hours. De-

ceased Is survived by his parents, four
sisters and one brother, Mrs, Terra
Jones, of Nantlcoku; Mrs. John Searle,
Misses Maud and Irene, and Archie
Moses. He was a member of the Ox-

ford Mine Accidental fund, and enjoyed
a wide acquaintance. The funeral ser-
vices will be held at the house this
afternoon nt 2 o'clock, and will be hi
charge of Kev, James Uennlngtr, of the
Kmbury Methodist Episcopal chinch,
Interment will bu made In Washburn
street cemetorv.

MHS. WILLIAM P. CRON'IX, an --

teemed lady, died Saturday afternoon
at her home, S20 Kast Drinker street,
Dunmore, after a few days' Illness, Hhe
came to this country a few yearn ago
from Castlebar, Irelund, and was a
daughter of John Hushes, of that town.
She was a trusted employe of the Moses
Taylor hospltul for some years previous
to her mnrrlage, wheio she was highly
regarded. Sho was u fond mother, an
affectionate and dutiful wife, and a
very excellent neighbor, Tho sympa-
thy of the whole neighborhood goes, out
to her husband and child In their s id
bereavemeent. The funeral will take
place on Tuebdny morning ut 9 o'clock
with luquiem muss at St. Mary'a
church. Interment hi Mount Caimel
cemetery.

MISS. TtUTH I'UOTHHROK, used 70

years, died at 1015 o'clock yesteiday
morning at her home, lliL'O Academy
street, She had bi'en a suffuer from
heait trouble during the past thico
months, Deeeuned was born In Merthyr
Tydvil, South Wales, In 183i, atnd came
to America In isen, with her huslmud,
John I'rotheroe, setttlut; in Xorlh 3cuin-ton- ,

where they resided until SB!i, when
they moved to West Hcrunton, where Mr.
I'rotheioe died several ears ago, Shu
Is survived by one daughter, tho wife
of ltev. W. V, Uavles, of Xorth Benin-to- n,

and Hyo bous, It. J,, Yi, It., Thomas,
William and James I'roJheroc, of this
t'Jty. Tho funeral aunoiiutvineut will be
made later.

JKNXJK MAY THOMAS, aged 13
years and 9 iwmths, daughter of Mr,
and Mis, J. C. Heidman, of U'03 Jack-bo- h

street, died at tl o'clock yesterday
morning, after a nine duyb' Illness from
Inflammation of the bo web. Deceased
wtih u consiont member otHhc 4ly- -
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That Is why we galn-ns- patrons every day. Every purchase made
here, no matter how email the cont,ta a catlafaCilon,as you have the best
there Is at the price.

Theo. Hnvlland's French China 5sts, n3 Pieces, $29.00.
It is not a composition of small pieces to sound as though you were

getting a lot (or your money, but such as really necessary. Soup Tu-

reens, Large Platters, etc. There Is a certain style about French China
that repays you (or the additional outlay.

CVyuifcM.
GEO. V, (VIIL.L.AR & CO.

Upholstering aiid Cushion Work
Is clone by its and batter than anywhere else

iu town. We reliuisU furniture also. Our cabinet maker
will call on request to give estimates.

Scranton Bedding Go,
F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.
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THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

You'll Have
to Excuse Our
Pride in These

And you will, after a visit to the Second Floor. It's Waists
we're talking about; the newest models, the newest mater-
ials, and our buyer says "The biggest assortment in Scran-
ton." If we could outsell in everything1 as we can in these
charming1 garments, theie would be but one store in tho city.

m
3 Tlie New Shirt Waists

i The Washable Kind

We'have Wash Waists up to
$4.00 each, Including the pop-
ular "Geisha Waists," a most
attractive style and very be-

coming. Some have blind em-
broidery, tuckings, and other
dainty embellishments; otheis
have stock collars.

There's a special lot of White
lawn Waists of extra quality,
with embroidery and tucks,

9 front and back, tucked cuffs
and pearl buttons. Intended
to sell for one dollnr, but our

m price is 85c each.
Another lot of fine Gingham

Waists, tucked front and
m back; the colore are oxblood
uS and blue, in plain and striped

effects. Our price for thee is
50c each.

IMcConnell &Co.
400-40- 2 Lackawanna
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Jj Shoes for the millionaire and

tt maid ; Shoes for youth and age ;

are that
from most
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Congregational church and Sun-

day hchnol, and survlVLil by her
j.wo hi and ono bister,

Arthur, aged 19 years; Klzzla, aged
yeuis, and Oeorge, aged years. The
funeral will be held the
house on Wednesday afternoon --

o'clock. Interment will be made In the
AVashburn stieet ccmctciy.

MltS. MAHY WUDHUW CATLIX,
wife of ilcorge H. Catllii, died Satin day
uionilug tho family home,
How, alter un eighteen mouths'
Slid wum born In I'aibondale, June 10,

tsiu, ami mairled, In this city, Septem-
ber 11, ISO". HtfSldtti lt husband the
burvlvlng Immediate relailvcs ure two
hrothei W. Aichhald and
James Aichhald. Mis.
woman of most estimable (iitalltles and
beloved by her oveiy liiend. For yeais
sho was devout member of the Flibt
JVebbyteilun chinch and prominent In

Its charities. Tho funeral will take
plucu this al'teinoou and will be pilvutc.

OKOUUK W. I'lNTIJUntMIY. of
Kc-ys- ngc--d 73 years, at
his homo last Filday afternoon, De-

ceased leaded with his daughter. Mis.
Thomas, and sumlved by her ami the
following children; Joseph, William,
John, Chat'lfS, Frank, .Eimim
Kale ij.interhury, Ho was veteran of
the Civil war, and inunber of Oilllln
post, Army of the llepublle. The
funeral services will taku fioni
tho house this ufunoon, lnternuut
Will made In the Cambria cemetery.

MISS SIOOHH, ot IL'3 Pciill
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134 Wyoming Ave.

Walk In and look around.

Manager.

Both 'Phone
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The New Silk Waists &
The Fashionable Kind I

To facilitate the rapid sell-

ing of our fine Silk Waists, of
which we have an unusually
large assortment, you'll find
special prices on them.

The Waists are of Taf-
feta Sllks.Peau de Cygne, Satin
Liberty and other fine Silks,
including unlined Jap. Waists,
in white, beautifully finished
with dainty workmanship in
every stitch.

Here's the, best Silk Waist
value with the most
style that the price ever
bought. Waists like these are
sold everywhere at $5.00 and
thought cheap at that; our
price 1b $3.69 eoch. With this
understood, we have no doubt

the Waist selling Siwill be done this

WHf IIhW i

We are speaking of New
Spring Shoes now. The
newest that fashion lias
dictated, and newest J
and best that makers
have made.

mechanic ; Shoes (or mistress and .f
Shoes for Indoor and out. J

avenue, died Satuuhiy morning, of,
fever, after a month's lln?:.s.

Sho was 2.1 yuns or use. Survlylpg her
are her mother and ono Mis. K.

Itennard, of this e.lty. For
of yeais she was foiolady nt Myer

Davldow's shoo stoie. The runeral will
take place tomorrow morning at
o'clock from St, Peter's cathedial, In-

terment will bo made In Mlnooka.
MIIS. MANY CL'ItUAX died at the

homo of her daughter, Mrs, Mjchnsl
Sullivan, of 1SJ Hiook Dnuuiore,
on Saturday inoruliig, Sho survived
by ihe following children: John Muck,
of Mliicirf' .Mills; Kate, of Doriance-ton- ,

and Mih, Michael Sullivan. The
funei.il will occur on TueMlay pio.rnlns
and the lumiiius will taken Haw-le- y

on the 7,30 u, m. ualn, wiicro'lnter-nitn- t
will be "

Al.HIHtT H. SRHLHV, aged i Wo'nth
and L'3 days, child of Mr. and Mis,
Harry Seeley, 7;y Capoiibu avenue, died
Saturday night at P'.33, after linger-
ing Illness. The funeral set vices Will bo
held at the house, tomoriow afternoon
at o'clock, and will be conducted by
itcv. ltnbtrt F. Pierre, of the Penn
Avenue ISuptlht chinch, interment will
bo made iu the Forest Hill cemetery,

MItS. D. HfU'MWAY, wlfo of Pr,
Shumway, died m her 30i Jeffer-
son avenue, Sunday ilfteiuoon, of

She had been III for several
mouths' and the end w'as not unex-
pected. Sho leaves host of lends

mobrn hei'Iosfs. Sho survived by
husband nhd.the followlnsr children;

Maud, Jessica, Clinika and Hobert,

1 Ave.

In fact, all foot-wan- ts here, and at prices allow your purse

to go away a third heavier than would houses hereabouts.

s Lewis, Ruddy, Davies & Murphy,
&

$ 330 Lackawanna Avenue. J
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